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Republic of the Philippines

ctvtl sERvrcE coMMrsstoN
Regional OfEce No.4
139 Panay Ave. Brgy., South Triangle,
1103 Quezon City

ARTA REPORT CARD SURVEY FINDINGS
Pursuant to the provisions of Republic Act No. 9485, otherwise known a$ "An Act ta
lmprove Efficiency in the Delivery of Gavemment Sevice ta the Pubtic by Reducing
Bureaucratic Red Tape, Preventing Grafi and Comtplion, and Pnviding Penalties Thereof,
otherwise knonrn as the Anti-Red Tape Ac{ ol 2AQ7, the Civil SeMce Commission conducted
the ARTA Report Card Survey in the Fhlippine Statistics Authority - CALABARZO}I, Fiesta
World Mall, Bryy. Maraouy, Lipa City, Batangas headed by Director Emma Bautista during
the survey period July 28, 30€1, ?A14. Based on interviewed clients' responses and the
findings in the tield inspection checklist, the office gamercd a final numerical rating of 86.03%
equivalent to a final descriptive rating of Good.

ITIIETHODOLSY
The survey was conducted by inspecting the service office and by interviewing clients
within the premises of the service ofiice immediately, after they availed any of the following
frontline services of the office Copy of issuance of civil registration documents (Maniage
Certificate), Copy of issuance of civil registration documents (CENOMAR) and Copy of issuance
of civil registration documents (Birth certificate)- This mode was chosen to ensure that all
questions were answered and vague re$ponses were darified at the outset. On the average, the
interview lasted for 9 minutes and ranged from I to 13 minutes.
The suruey examined the service office's compliance with the ARTA provisions and the
overall satisfaction of their clientele, in order to (1) obtain feedback on how agencies follow
provisicns in their Citizen's Charter, (2) obtain information/estimates of hidden costs incurred by
clients in acressing frontline services and (3) rate agency performance and client satisfaction in
relation to frontline service delivery.
Most of the respondents, 11 or 36.670/o belonged to the 46-59 years old age bracket. 5
or 16.670/o were male while 25 or 83.33% were female. ln terms of civil status, out of 30
respondents, 24 or 80% were manied, 5 or 1S.67Yo were single and 1 or 3.33o/o. Most of the
respondents, 15 or 50% attained First stage of tertiarylbaccalaureate education, 1 or 3.33%
attained Post-secondary non-tertiary/technical-vosation education, 13 or 43.33o/o reached
secondary/High school or second stage of basic education, and 1 or 3.3306 reached
primarylelementary of first stage of basic education. Twelve (12) or 40Yo were employed and 18
or 600/o of the respondents were unemployed.

COMPLIANCE wlTH ARTA PROVISIoNS
The seruice ofiice passed all the suFareas examined under the 'Compliance with ARTA
provisions gamering a rating of 85.98% in this core area. The office gamered a rating of 77.78o/o
in the Citizen's Charter sub-area. While the office had a posted Citizen's Charterthat has allthe
necessary ervice standards/elements, fourteen (14) or 46.670/o of the interviewed clients saw,
read and found the document dear and understandable and 16 or 53.33% Respondents who

did not see the Citizen's Charterposted. When askd whether the office complied
with all the
service standards indicated in its Citizen's Charter, atlrespondents said the
office did.
The ofiice got a rating al 67.310/o on Public Assistanoe Comptaint Desk (pACD)
subarea. Nineteen (19) or 63.330/o of the clients noticed the PACD of the office and
1 1 or 36.610/o
did not notice it- Also^,_thg
go1 a rating of g7.04olo for the lDlNameptates sub area.
?ge,ncy
Twenty-eigftt (28) or 93.33% of the dients saiO tnat the service providers wear identification
cards that are easy to read.
The office obtained a 100Yo rating on their observance of the "No Noon Break" policy
as
the frontline seruice providers consistently attended to clients all throughout the day.
The office used posters to deter fixing activities, seven (7) or 23.33o/o of the respondents
said they did not notice any an-ti-fixing measure adopted by the office resutting
in a score at g2o/o
in this sub-area. None of the client wis approached'by a fixer.
On a positive note, none of the.respondents reported to have made any payments other
than those posted in the Citizen's Charter. Accordinglyitn* om"e scored lAeo/oin
this sub-area.

OVERALL CLIENT SATISFACTIOH

The seruice,office passed all the sub-areas under the overall client satisfaction
garnering a lding of 86.07% on this
alg?: Eight (8) or 26.670/o of the ctients were very
satisfied, 17 or 56.670/o were satisfied,Tre
3 or 10% were undecided and 6.67a/owere dissatisfied
with the basicfacilities and 7 or 23.33o/o were very satistied, 19 or 63.33yo wBrG satisfied,
6.610/o
were undecided and 6.67o/a were dissatis{ied with the physical setupllayout of the office
and
obtained a rating of 88.24% for the Basic Facilities and Ab.aoolo tor ihe'ffrysicat setup/layout.
Some of the clients' comments are: 'very crawdd ang waiting area", *sobrang tayo ng CR .kulang
,

sa upuan"

As to the client satisfaction with the frontline service provider, fifteen (15) or 50% of the
clients..were very satisfied, 14 or 46.670/o were satisfied and 3.33olo were diisatisfied with
the
immediate attention given by the service provider. Also, sixteen
{16) or 83.33% were very
satisfied, 11 or 36.6796 were satisfied, 2 or 6.670/o were undecided and g.ggyo were dissatisfied
with the response time given to theirtransaction by the service provider.
Moreover, elgyen (11) or 36.67Ya were very satisfied, 17 or 56.610/o were satisfied,
were undecided and 3.33% were dissatisrted with the frontline seruice providers;
friendliness, @urteousnesslpoliteness, and wiltingness to do more than what is expected from
them of the dients. As to the frontline service ploviders' equal treatmerrt of dienis, includint
attending to them on a ftrst come, first served basis, eleven t1 or 36.67% said they
wer" ,er!
1i
satisfied and 17 or 56.67% were satisrfied, 3.337o were undecicied and 3.33% were dissatisfied
with this service aspect. Also, twelve (12) or 407o were very satisfted and 1g or 60% were
satisfied with the knowledge of the service provider. As to the competency of the service
providers, thirteen {13) or 43.33a/o urere very satisfied, 16 or 53.33o/o vrdre
satis{ied and 3.33yo
were undecided with this aspect.
3.33o/o

ln terms of service quality, the office gamered a rating of 89.160lo. Fifteen (15) or S0% of
46.670/o were satisfied and 3.33% were undecided
with the overall time it took to complete the transaction. Moreover, thirteen (1i) or 43..13,o/aof
the

the respondents were very satisfied, 14 or

clienls inteManred vtere very satisfied, 16 or 53.33o/o were satisfied and 3.33?o uere undecided
with the resulUprcdud of the service they received.
Lastly, the Respondent-Client Satisfaction sub-area got a rating of 86.900/o. Ten (10) or
33.33% of the dients were very satisfied, 19 or 63.337o were satisfied and 3.33olo were
undecided with quality of service delivery of the office.

OBSERVATION AND RECOTITIENDATION

Observation

Recommendation

The PACD of the office is not
notieable to clients because it was
placed at the hck of the waiting area
thus, 19 out of 30 clients did not
notice the PACD of the agency.

The agency may transfer the location of
their PACD in the main entrance of the

There are some parts of the oiffice
that are not udl lighted because of
the spoiled bulb.

The office may request the mall
maintenance to change the entire
spoiled bulb.

The chairs in the waiting area are not
enough to accommodate more
clients.

The office may add more chairs in their
waiting area to accommodate more

The physicallayout of the orffice is not
in good mndition because itwas
affected by the typhoon Glenda-

The office may request the

office.

people.
mall
maintenance for the repair all the major
damage in the office for the comfort of
the clients.

ARTA Report Gard Survey
List of RemarkslcommenblDetails
Question 8.3
GontroE Remarks

2
17
23
24
77
29
38

Mas mabilis pa sa two hours

Napabilis ngayon
Mas mabilis pa
Mas mabilis pa
Mas Mabilis ang proseso
Mabilis pasa 2 hours na standard time
ang bilis ng procers

Question 15
Gontrct* fuinarlca

I

hindi napansin

Queetion 18

Control kmarts

13
?{i

simple lang ang office
Medyo mainit

Question 19
Control# Remarks

10
Lt
1
2
77
29

Very crowded ang waiting area
sobrang layo ngc.r

magdagdagngupuan
kulangsa upuan
MalinisangC.R.

Dapatmasmaayosangupuan

OTHER COTUENTS' SI'GGESTIONS' OBSERYATIONS

Gontrct# Remarlc

19
7.L
25

Mabilis ang serbisyo
Maging magalang pa ang approach ng rnga staff
Kulang sa assirtance at pagbibigay ng information ang mga staff

ARTA Report Gard Suruey
List of lnspection Checklist Remarks
Public Assishnce and Gomplaints llesk
Researcher Remarks
Wilfred 6"

Maftin

The Pacd is not noticable to the client because it was in th corner of the
waiting area.

Ofirer Obervations:
Researcher Rernarks
Wilfr*d G" *Sartin The office

is under repair because of the typhoon resulting that the office is
not in good condition- The comfort room is not in good condition and dirty. The
waiting area is not wellventilated.

